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nocentlyenough at the beginning
of the summer when several SU
alumnicalledPresidentWilliam J.
Sullivan,S.J., to seeif the rumors
theyhadheardweretrue. Sullivan
said that afterreceivingseveral of
thesecallsheplacedonehimselfto
UPSpresident Dr.SusanResneck
Pierce. He told Pierce about the
rumors andcommented thatifUPS
everdidseriouslyconsidermoving
theirlaw school to adifferent uni-
versitytoplease contacthim.
Pierce eventually did call
Sullivan,andthedecisiontochange
ownership of the law school was
announced duringatpress confer-
ence Monday. Pierce cited her
school's desire to focus primarily
onundergraduate studies.
"We can't be all things to all




"The funding for theacquisition
of thelaw school is coming from
university reserves, and it is not
going to take from the facilities
project that we have under way,"
saidDr.JohnEshelman,provostof
SU. He said someof the construc-
tiononcampusmaybesloweddown
so that the university's buildings
can beremodeled and built in the
most advantageous way.
Eshelman also said thatunder-
graduatetuitionwouldnotberaised
toaccommodate theadditional con-




few years ago. Theproblem was
the staggeringcostofopeningone,
hesaid.
The decision to take UPS' law
school places SUin charge of the
school onSept.1,1994. SUplans
tomovethelaw schooltotheBroad-
way and Madison campus in five
years. Thereasonthis will take so
much time is to allow time to de-
sign and construct anew building
to house thelaw school.
Bothuniversities refused to dis-
close the amountof money thatis
swappinghands for the puchaseof
the law school. The money in-
volvedismore for thingslikebuy-
ing thelaw library,saidSullivan.
According to the schools,all of




acterized as "win-win" and was
highly praised by the schools, a
contingentofUPSLawSchoolstu-
dents at the pressconference were
notsoenthralled by thedecision.
The students expressedtheir an-
ger at notbeingconsulted over the
changingof theguardat the school.
They are worried that holding a
degree from adefunct school may
damage them professionally. Dr.
WilliamT.Weyerhaeuserofchair-
manof the board of trustees,Uni-
versity of Puget Sound, said that




that theirangerwasfocused at their
RepresenativesofSUand UPSgatheredinTacoma toannounce the lawschoolpurchase,
The nature of sexual harassment at SU
Thisisthefirstpartofa two-partseriesabout
Seattle University'spolicy on sexual harass-
ment. This week the focus is on the nature of
sexual harassment. Thefollowing week will





The question of sexual harassment has re-
cently come to the forefront of discussion at
Seattle University. Unfortunately,students are
notat thetable.
A task force on sexualharassment has been
established by President William J. Sullivan,
S.J. The purposeis torespond to "tensions on
campus regarding the scope of Seattle
University'spoliciesonsexualharassment and
about our ability to respond to those issues,"
according to apress release from the Office of
HumanResources. Thechair of the committee
isAnnaDillon,assistant vice-president for hu-
manresources and the school's affirmative ac-
tionofficer.
In a two-page outline of the Task Force's
objectives, Dillon wrote, "The committee's
chargeis toreview allexistingpoliciesonsexual
harassment affecting faculty,staff andstudents
(withtheexceptionofstudent-to-studentsexual
harassment) and make recommendations for
consideration by the cabinet."
Theletteralso says,"Thetask force represents
faculty, staff and students from the campus
community." Unfortunately,more often than
not this does not reflect the actualmakeup of
those in themeetings,as studentshavenotbeen
in attendance.
Twoof the positions wereoffered toASSU.
Dillonreportedthatnoone fromASSUhasbeen
presentatany timeduringtheprocess. Shesaid
she sees this as aproblem, and wonders why
therehasbeenanapparentlackofconcernby the
students in regard to apolicy which will un-
doubtedly have its most important ramifica-
tions within the studentbody.




still got alot of work todo. Ithink it's very
important that there isstudent participation."
BryceMathem,president of ASSU, wasin-
vitedinJuly toputtwostudents onthetaskforce.
The fact that schoolwasnotinsessionrestricted
theprocess.
"Iputtwostudentsonthe task force,"Mathem
said. "It'shardto know whatis goingonevery
committee. OnceIassigned them to the task
force,Iassumedtheywouldbeable togo. Both
of them seemed to be very interested in the
policy."
Mathemsaidhewasonly recentlynotified by
a committee member that the representatives
werenotshowingup. "Onejustdisappearedand
didn't say anything. The other went to one
meeting, then because of a class commitment,
couldn'tattend.Ithinkshekeptintouchwiththe



































Mathern saidhe has beengiven
the name of another student who
may attend future task force meet-
ings.
Heather Burns,a senior, is the
studentprogramcoordinator forthe
Women's Center. She said she
believes the student voice should
beheard. "Theydo need tohavea
student on the committee," Burns
said. "We need to be part of the
process."
SU psychology professor Dr.
Kevin Krycka said he is disap-
pointed that there is no student
involvement. Hesaid he takes the
formation of such a policy seri-
ouslyand believes students should
do the same.








Krycka pointed out a danger in
the assumption that sexualharass-
menthappens to womenonly. Or
that it only happensbetweenmen
andwomen;male-maleandfemale-
female sexual harassment cases
occur all the time.
Wouldamale student at SUre-
port it ifhe felt harassed, by an
instructor,a dateorsomeoneelse?
"Not likely,"Tarrant said. "There
is a stigma. Society's put it like
guysdon't get(harassed)."
Kryckasaidthatitisimportant to
know that it doeshappen to men.
"Socio-cultural learning makes it
difficultformen totalk aboutit,"be
said. "It means they have to feel
vulnerable. Women are told they
canbe vulnerable,soit'seasierfor
them to talk about it. Not so for
men."
Kryckasaid,"By the time some-
one seeks counseling it's usually
gone way further thanthey wanted
it to." Because ofacleardefinition
of whatconstitutes sexual harass-
ment, the tendency is that things
justgo too far,Kryckasaid.
"The '70s were kindof atime of
'ifit feels goodgo withit.
'
Ithink
we're at an age now where if it
doesn't feelgood, don'tdoit! If a
situation isuncomfortable to you,
getout,"Kryckasaid.
The Rutgers University policy
concerning sexual harassment isa
well-crafted document, Krycka
said. It beginswithadiscussionof
how to report sexual harassment,
and offers aclear statementon the
school'snondiscriminationpolicy.
Kryckasaid peopleneed to havea
resource that clearly defines what
constitutessexualharassment,and




Jack Olsen,an award-winning non-fiction crime author, will
conduct a question and answer session with all interested SU
students in Wyckoff Auditorium, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m.
Olsen, former Time magazine bureau chief,has gainednational
acclaim for his insightful treatment of sociopathic criminals.He




A lecture in a series about women's health care titled, "Our




Come to Barman Auditorium on Nov.17 betweennoonand 1
p.m. Bob Spitzer, S.J., and Dr. Arthur Fisher will speak on
preparing for graduate school. Information on applications, tests,
recommendations andscholarships willbe covered.
Celebrate Thanksgiving
A group will join to give thanks at the Casey Commons on
Wednesday,Nov. 24, at 11:30 a.m. The feast willinclude roasted
turkey,bakedham,cornbreadstuffing,spicyItalianstuffing,mashed
potatoes,apple andsweetpotatobake and gourmetdesserts. The
cost is$3.50perperson.
ADay WithoutAn
TheHeart toArtGroupannounces itsannualauction. Theevent
runs from Dec.1toDec.5 at1100 Howell.
TheHeartshowisbothaprocessofself-healingthroughcreativ-
ity andproject assistance. Allproceeds will fund variousgroups
involvedin assistingpeople withHIV.
Artwork created in the workshops andbyover200 Seattle area
artists willbeonsale at theauction,concludingthe eventat1p.m.





Chieftain athletes make a difference
StudentathleteshavegonetothreeschoolsintheCentralAreathisyear tospeakabout theimportanceofschool
and the valueofstaying true toyourself.
by Chris jones
ManagingEditor
Seattle University student ath-
letes and coaching staffare living
up topart of the Jesuit missionby
going to Central Areaelementary
schools andexplaining thebenefits
of gettingagoodeducation and the
evils ofdrugabuse.
"The focus of theprogram is to
teach local students the value of
athletics," said Joe Sauvage, SU
sports information director. An-
other thing that theprogram helps
developis student athletes' public
speaking abilities. Sauvage com-
mentedmatthisexperienceiscriti-
cal for the athletes' futures.





is won throughmaking andkeep-
ing commitments, said Sauvage.
Thissegment isledby Dave Cox,
women'sbasketball coach.
The second segmentdeals with
thevalueofathletics,saidSauvage.
Itisledbyastudentathlete, hithis
section the athlete discusses how
athletics havebenefitedhimorher,
working hard at bom sports and
school work, the bonding that oc-
cursbetweenteammates,andstay-
ing focused on your goals, said
Sauvage.
The third part is also led by a
student athlete and deals with the
importance of an education, said
Sauvage.Hereanathletediscusses
the value of his or her education
and how their athletic talent has
taken them where theyarenow.
Then thereis anoptional section
dealingwiththeevilsofdrugabuse,
saidSauvage.
The reason this section is op-
tional,Sauvagesaid,isbecause he
feltthatheshouldonlyallowsome-
one to speak on the topicif they
were veryknowledgeable.




The program winds up with
men'sbasketball coachAlHairston
providingaclinic for thelocal stu-
dents.
Sauvagesaidthatheprovidesall
of the students who attend with
season ticket passes,Jammin' Je-
suits T-shirtsandrefrigeratormag-
net schedules of the Chieftains'
season. Thishas cost Sauvageap-
proximately $500, which he has
taken out of a slush fund. He is
currently trying to find anoutside
sponsor for the program.
The feedback hasbeenoutstand-
ing, said Kelly Herman, graduate
assistant. "Because theseare ath-
letes the kids will listen," said
Herman. She said that many of
these youths would not listen to
anyone whomightbeconstrued as
a teacher. She said she is very
movedby watchingthesekids,and
watching the Chieftain athletes
reach them. Ithas almostbrought
her to tears, she said.
The Challenge was started by
Sauvage last year. Sauvage said
that the program only made it to
one schoollast year,but this year
they have already gone to three.
Thatis all behasplanned for this
quarter, but be said he hopes to
continue on with theprogramnext
spring using SU's soccer teams.
The spring program will be less
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About the faculty at UPS,
Esbelman said, "They are feeling
sorrow for leaving, and are eager
with anticipation about coming




cally andin a sense
ofvision,"headded.












nitely been a lot of
talk on campus
about this since it
happened. Thelaw
schoolreally balanced us outas a
liberal arts college," said Stacey
George,opinion editor for the The
Trail,UPS' student newspaper.
Eshelman said that the changeis
going to besignificant for the law
school. SUplans tomake the law
school an integralpart ofits cam-








Seattle U.— Rico Tessandorc
the law school s faculty and stu-
dents with the restof theSUcam-
pus.





the new Jesuit residence,building
on the spot where theself-storage
buildingonthe northeasterncorner
ofthecampus is,or buildingonthe























Washington's other two law
schools are located at the Univer-
sity of Washington and Gonzaga
University, which is also Jesuit






PathwaysandNew StudentPrograms invite you to
Reflections on Expectations andGoals
November 15-18
CASEY ATRIUM
Monday.Nov IS Tuesday.Nov 16 Wednesday.Nov 17 Thursday.Nov18
3:30-4:30 3:30-4:30 12:00-1:00 3;3Q-4;3Q
LynnHerink LudenKangah Jakeßeidt JillShaw
Rico Santiago LaShawna Lake Makiko Takita Jason Poole
MattDiefenbach Chris Tanaka SueChu GregVernon
Theresia Promitzer Wendy Tapang Robin Wehl
James Brown Cecilia Cayetano
Troy Mathern * Ashley Dumas
Thisprogram aims tohonor our incoming class ofstudents andprovide them anopportunity to
reflect upon andshare who they are withmembers of their community. Students are encouraged to
bepersonalandreal with their talks, and to use questions such as,
-What contributes to my sense ofvaluefora college education ?- What fears or concerns doIhave inbeing a student?
-What inspiredme to learn?
Please joinus next inwelcomingandcelebrating our new students!
r.v... ... ,'
■ XT *| l■ Hi
The Guinness Extra Stout WKLM '.;:.;, - .BlhPh ..;</■', !wasflowing, the camaraderie UfV HI L HMBi
was excellent and the senior f^k ■^^Bclass sang along in their best \ .
hfogue voices atSeniorNight Ivßi , -'jut? -^ *v ;■"^^B^^^jßß' . B
atKelts locatedinPost Alley. j M :. !'." " &<§U
Everyone who attended j '^^^(S^^gifeilMjsQK&i ~ iJg^^W^tF^ ft
enjoyedthemselves;someeven L^^^^ <>'B^ 'l^-iaalipf^f* ■ ?: I
felt the need to take the stage I <fandsing with the band. The BW ilflibandwasgreat,butifUiemusic
wasn't quite to your tastes,
people-watching was another IB
way tokilloffacouplehaws. iH wL^l^kSeattleUniversityranashuttle j _9HhHkHGIJHKIj








railroad when he broke his foot.
Immobile for twomonths,he was
forced to think about what he
wanted to do.
While studying at Seattle Uni-
versity, Sperry had not thought
out any plan for a career. He
chose a journalismcareer by pro-
cessofelimination.
After working in different as-
pectsofpubliclife,henow edits the
Sunday Focus section of Seattle
Post-Intelligencer andteaches the
class "Politics and the Media"
through the political science de-
partment at SU.
Sincehis graduation fromSUin
1965, Sperry hasheldavariety of
jobs that combinedpublic service
with journalism.
Sperry's undergraduate life
ended before Berkeley's Free
Speech Movement had spread all
over the country,buteven without
the socialupheaval thatinspiredso
manystudents topublicservice,he
was motivated to contribute to
society at large.
Sperrysaidthesinglemostinflu-
ential factor that put him in the
public service direction was the
"Jesuit ethic of engaging in the
world."
"I'm veryhigh on the Jesuits,"
he said. "This school has really
become a gooduniversity, in the
last 10 years particularly.Iwish
glazed over and a smile drifted
across his face as he remembered
his friends (oneof whom became
his wife and fellow teacher here)
and professorsatSU.
TheJesuitshelearnedfrom"were
great people. They worked you
hard, they partied hard," he said.




the world. "Isee the glass as half
full.Idon'tbelievethat the world
is afearsomeplace.Ibelieve that
it is a goodplace that hasprob-
lems,but that wecan deal withthe
problems." This was firmly in-
stilled inhis mindashegraduated
from SU.
Unlike most of the people
around him, history major Sam
Sperry had made no real career
plansandhadnoideawhat he was
going todoafter graduation.
In desperation, be went to
Maryland tostudy international af-
fairs. Hewasplanning todo some-




to Washington, where be gota job
with theCentraliaDaifyChronicle.
Realizing that journalism of-
feredawayofcombiningallofhis
interests,beheadedoffto theUrii-
"'immiArf nf 0.050H at Eujtnt lo
studypublic affairs. With thegoal
of being able to meet people with
specialized backgrounds on their
own terms, Sperry studied law,
finance, bureaucracy and public
administration.
Onreturning toSeattle,he got a
job with77tf SeattleTimes where
he covered the suburbs and city
hall.
He became interested inenergy
conservation while on a fellow-
ship inMichigan and returned to
run anenergy conservation office
for the city.
After that, Sperry did some
consulting for the Northwest
Power Planning Counsel inPort-
land.
Sperry spent a year working at
KING Broadcastingas sports edi-
tor. Hesaiditwas "alotoffun. No
future, but alot of fun."
Sperry did a stint for the King
County executive as public infor-
mation officer and then spent a
yearworkingfor the SeattleMari-
ners as vicepresident for commu-
nity affairs. As vice president,
Sperry wasinvolved primarily in
fundraising and charity work.
InJanuary of1987,Sperry was
hiredbySeattlePost-Intelligencer.
He has been employed there ever
since.
Sperry said that every job he
hashadishisfavorite."Ihavebeen
blessed inbeing able to do whatI
wanted to do," be said. "Idid not
prepare myself for a career. I




do it in the world of public
affairs."
Thefirst classhe taughtSU was
right after graduate school. The
original person was supposed to
ProfessorSamSperry teachesPolitics and theMedia this quarter
teachaMetropolitan Government
class but was unable to teach it.
Thebead of thedepartmentcalled
Sperry tofillin for him.
Sperry has taught a number of






dents ofall majors at SU. Junior
journalism major Theresa Truex
said,"Ilikehimbecausehe's such
apolitics junkie and begives such
agoodhistoricalperspective."
Sperry's teachingmethod is to
attack the subject matter and he
expects his students to do the
same.
When Sperry speaks, similes
and metaphors seem to fly like
leaves before a hurricane and are
sometimesmangledintheprocess.
Butit does not matter, really,be-
causethemessage stillgetsthrough.
Havingbeen afather for24years,
Sperry is full of advice and wise
words for students as they plan
their lives. Many of these words
were thesameones thathisparents
said to him as a young man. His
parents wantedhimtogo tocollege
andtoldhim to"Do what you want
to do. Just do it well,whateverit
is."
Sperry said that as a parent,he
has "tried to impart this to my
ownkids.Know what youwantto
do,know what you don't want to
do,andgive ityourbest."
He devalues grades as a mea-
sureof worth."Setahighstandard
for yourself - not an impossible
standard,but ahigh standard, and
holdyourself to that," Sperrysaid.
"The beauty of being young and
out of school is that you can try
some things. Mistakes are only
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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
INFORMATIONAL MEETING




The department of Foreign Languages is
currently accepting applications for next
year's French inFrance andLatinAmerican Studies in
Venezuelaprograms.All interested students are invited
to attend this informationalmeeting. It^'V.-.'Nj
Ifyou cannot attend this meeting, please $B''^S»
contact the Dept. ofForeign Languages. ffxjn^^i







Will there be a job
when yougraduate?
Is NAFTA the key toa
vital economy, or will it
export jobs to Mexico?
Record your vote PRO or CON
Call: 1-900-329-3679
Results FAXed to White House
Each call costs $2
Touchtone phonereqd. Avg
length 1mm. Must be 18 or
have parent's permission.
Rainday Prof Svcs,Orting WA





The WashintonState Legislature passeda
law (EHB1501) requiringFinancial Aidand
theStudent Employment Office tonotify studentsof the
estimatedamount of statesupported financialaid
by full-time equivalent (FTEat S.U.
For the1993-1994academic year theestimated
amount ofstate aidperFTEstudent is $506.00
If W t>OKfT WT IT,
■m (rLT IT
*
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Letters
THEFTS




pursuit and captureof the person
suspected of stealing equipment
fromSeattleUniversityoffices.One
may begrateful that the particular
robberyassociatedwiththatperson
was thwarted.
But,Iamhauntedby the fact that






refuse toaccept the easy proposi-
tion that all people are potential
thieves.Theaccusedinthisinstance
is notEveryman,but,in the sense
of an old quotation, "how sad to
feelimpelledtosteal."Letusrecall
that even if the thief was not








You're doing great work! I've
worked oncampus for a coupleof
years,andhavealwaysbeenalittle
disappointedin theeditingand de-
sign of the paper.Isee a major






The SpectatorEditorialBoard consists ofJennifer Cliing, RafaelCalonzo Jr. and
Chris Jones.Signed commentaries andcartoons reflect the opinionsofthe authors
andnot necessarily those oftheSpectator,or thatof Seattle Universityoritsstudent
body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor. Letters shouldbeno longer than300
words in length andmust include signatures, addresses andtelephonenumbers for
verification during daytime hours. All letters are subject toediting, andbecome
property oftheSpectator.Bring lettersinpersonto StudentUnionLL05, orsendvia
campus mail or postal service to: the Spectator,Seattle University, Broadway and






eenparty the other night that was
putonby the companyIwork at.
Theemployees therearealladults





Ibegan to think about aridehome.
Wehadtaxiedtotheparty,just tobe

















seenhimdrink for the past couple







"I thought you were drinking
Coke,"Isaid.







into your own hands,buddy. You
every effort not todrink and drive,
insteadpreferring toeither catcha
ride withfriends ortake acab. But
for some reason Inever really






lot of subconscious rationalizing.
When someone else drives, you
don't have to worry about being
arrested.Only the driverdoes.You
assume thatbecausethedriverisin
fact driving, they must know the
consequences of driving drunk.










his faultbutmine.He didn't force
me togetin the car withhim.
Iwonder how many times I've
done that, just figuredIwas safe
because someoneelsewasdriving.
Certainlyafew.Ihavealwaysmade
The dangers ofdrunk driving
are no less whether you are
the driver or someone else is.
%
ALEX GLOVER/SPECTATOR
the driver has hada drink or two,
"nothing'sgonnahappen."Itnever
has before. Why should it now?
Besides,it'seasier justnotto think
about it If you get in a wreck, at
least it'snotyour fault.
Anotherrather scaryrealizationI
had is that every time I've ridden
withadrunkdriver,I'vebeenunder
the influence of a few myself. My
judgmenthas been impaired, obvi-
ously not only by the fact that I'd
even consider riding witha driver
under the influence,butby the fact
that sometimesIhaven't been able













happen with alarming frequency,
and sometimes dangerous behav-
ior doesn't hithome until it's too
late.Idon't want to die becauseI
was stupid enough to trust some-
one else withmy life.
Forme,it's time to take respon-
sibility for my actions, drunk or
sober.NotonlydoIhaveanobliga-
tiontomyselftokeepsafe,but also
an obligation to keep my friends
(andothers onthe road)safebynot
letting themdrivedrunk.
All of a sudden,being a desig-
nateddriver doesn't soundso bad.







Hooray for SeattleUniversity initsattempt to design a comprehensivesexualharassment policy. Jeers tothose involved for foot draggingor just
plain, old-fashioned uninvolvement.
At thispoint,severalkey issues have yet to be
dealt withoreven acknowledged. Here are some
cases inpoint:
" Theuniversity has notdefined "sexualharass-
ment" yet.
" Thetwo students who were appointed to the
faculty-staff-student committee have not
attendedthemeetings,leaving the committee
withno student representation.
" Only one student was includedon thecommit-
tee whichwrote thepolicy on student-to-
student harassment.
SUdoesnotneed to set the standard forwriting
allfuture sexualharassmentpolicies foralluniversi-
ties across thenation;however,it shouldnot find
itselfdesigning aridiculously simplistic andnaive
policy, like themuch-lampooned AntiochUniversity
policy. Comeon,SU,let'sget it together.We need to
see realprogress andhearrealanswers before we all
disappear for Christmas break.
When you're done with the oil,get a life,Gary
Iwas impressedby the decisions
votersmadein the Nov.2election.
Before the electionIwould have
bet 601 and 602 would pass by a
landslide.
Ifigured people were sick and
tired of their taxes going up and
they were going to do something
about it,never mind the havoc it
might wreak, never mind that in
tougheconomic timesthere'smore
demand for social services and
therefore taxes go up not down,
nevermindanylogicatall.Ithought
the voters were "mad as hell and
notgoing to take itanymore."
What apleasantsurprise towatch
as the electorate proved it was
thoughtful, prepared, smart and
unswayedbyradiotalkshowmani-
acs. It would have been an easy
year tomake angrydecisions,and
yet the votersdidn't.






That is, they told the legislators
they werecrankyabout their taxes
and that the legislature better do
somethingabout it
The voters didn't want to puta
full Nelson on their elected offi-
cialsby voting for602.They want
legislators to be as thoughtful as
theywereinvotingandmake things
better without huge taxincreases.
Initiative593passedoverwhelm-
ingly with no surprise. Violent
crimeiseverywhereandpeopleare
as afraid of that as they are high
taxes and voted to try todo some-
thing about it.What they weren't
willingtodo wasvotefor thewhirl-
ing dervish,David Stem and his
radiotalkshow runningmate,Mike
Siegel.
Ihad several contentions with
Stern. One was his "crime blind-
ers." The few timesIheard him
speak,hisonlyidea wastoadd200
policeofficers to the SeattlePolice
Department.It may wellbe that's
what we need. The problem was
thathe never addressed wherehe
thoughthecould find that$10mil-
lion that was being wasted in the
citybudget topay for those offic-
ers.
Also,Idon't think you can talk
about adding that many officers
without also addressing the basic
problems that lead toneeding that
many more police. Hand-in-hand
withaddingofficers shouldbeplans
for preventing crime in the first
place. Putting a tourniquet on a
spurting arterywilldefinitely stop
the bleeding.But thepatient will
most likelystilldie ifyoudon'tfix
the underlying condition. Stern
didn'thavemanyideasbeyondhis
police army.
Ialso worried about his rabid
personality. Now don't get my
wrong,Iappreciate people with
passion.ButIkept waiting for the
foam to form around this guy's




this guy's lights outseveral times,




Oneofthe other things thatboth-
eredme about themayoralrace was
the lack of debate on issues other
than crime. There were so many
othertilingstodiscussandyetStern
kept going after the crime issue
with such vengeance that he and
Ricenever had to discuss how ei-
ther one ofthem wasgoing todeal
with all the other things a Mayor







don't you want to tellhim tosettle
down? Ithought those Type-A,
overachievers went out with the
80s.IhadtogolaydownafterIread
his campaign schedule. He went
from four in the morning till way





it right after you come over and
change the oilinmy car?"
Theresa Truex is a junior
journalismmajor.
Four-eyed phenomena
Hi.It's me. Rafael. You know, Rafael





inPoli-Sci. You know, the guy who never
paysattention,isalwaysdrawinginhisnote-
book, falling asleep,drooling on his desk,
stillthere thenextdayin thesamepositionin
the same clothes, stilldead asleep.... Yeah.
That's me.Really.
Something's... different about me today?
DidIget ahaircut? No.DidIgetsomenew
shoes?No.DidIlose weight?Getmybraces
taken off? Get a tan? Remember to wear
deodorant?No,no,no andno.
Look again.No,Ididn'tshavemy goatee.
Ormy sideburns. Ormy tongue.
What,doIhaftaspellitout foryou?Okay,




This is happens every week. It happened
just today, in fact. No one knows who the
heckIamwithoutmy glasses.PeopleItalk to
almosteverydaywhilewearingglasseswalk








their face like "Who was that Asianguy?"
I'vebeen wearingglassessince the second
grade, andIguessI'm not used to seeing
myself without themeither. It's badenough
whenIpokemyself indie eyeswhilepushing
glasseswhicharen't therebackontomynose.
But still,Idon't look that different,doI?
So I'mnot wearingglasses.It's still my
face, right? Okay, so I'm wearing a hat.
Pulledover my eyebrows.Anda big over-
coat.Buttoned tomynose.AndI'mwalking
with a limp. AndI'm shouting quotations
fromHunterS.Thompson's"FearandLoath-
ingontheRoadtoLasVegas."InanAustra-
lianaccent. So what? That doesn't explain
whypeopleIknowdon'trecognizeme with-
outmy specs! Jeez!
All thishas ledmeto wonder whatpeople
look ator remember aboutaperson's face.I




since distinguishing people by the color of
their hair isn't the best way to recognize
people in amostly black-haired nation,she
wasknownsimplyas "thegirl withglasses,"
even thoughshe'salso tall andblond. What
thatprovesIhaveno idea,butIthoughtI'd
mention it)
Now what wasIsaying? Oh yeah,hair
colorandthepresenceofglasses.Thistheory
mightexplainthenumerousrandomsightings
ofmein variousplaces at the same timeall
overcampus. People tellme sometimes that
they thought they saw me somewhere,and
havebeensaying"Hey,Raf!" tosomepoor
fellow withblack hair and glasses.Mean-
while,Istagger around school,pokingmy-
self in the eyes, wondering why my lab
partner almost ran me over and didn't say
anything tome.
AndIthoughtit wassohokey thatinvesti-
gative journalist and observant person
LoisLane,plus Jimmy Olsen,Perry White,
thenewsroomof theDailyPlanet,LexLuthor
and the whole city ofMetropolis never fig-








LESS VISIBLb THAN A CON1ACT
LENSONA SHAGRUG!MOREINCON-
SPICUOUSTHANACUSTARDDONUT
INA BOX OFJELLIES! ABLE TOES-
CAPE DETECTION IN A DESERTED
ROOMINPLAINSIGHT!
INVISIBLEBOY!
Yes, Invisible Boy, strange visitor from
anotherplanet,who,disguisedas mild-man-





selfin the eyeswhenIwear contact lenses,




CompiledbyPatrick JonesIPhotos by Jessie Israel
What do you think about SUacquiring the lawschool from UPS?
"Iwould have tolike it because it






"It's a greatideabecause it's ex-
pandingtheSUcampus andbroad-






focus on the undergraduate level
[which] won't get as much atten-
tion asthegraduate schools do."
Tammy Herdener
Senior /Political Science-French
"I think it's good because it will






"I think the acquisition of the law
school is going to be good for the
university andmake us very com-
petitive."
Rose Zbleglen
Secretary to the dean of the
College ofArtsandSciences
NOVEMBER 11,1993* 7OpiniontheSpectator




The Bellarmine 500 is usually
the time during Alcohol Aware-
ness Week when the upstanding
membersofthestudentcommunity
make spectacles of themselves by
drinking toomuchalcoholanddo-
inganobstacle course.They tradi-
tionally fail miserably and every-




bers of the student community
taught their peers a lesson about
timemanagement.According toor-
ganizers,allthe volunteersrealized
the morning of the 500 that they
had a previously scheduled meet-
ing that conflicted with their alco-
holobligations. Nevertheless, the
show went on and was a success
withoutthem.
Noloss
Thepassing overof the obstacle
course did not bother some. Bar-
bara Karr, coordinator of the




hol awareness week should not
neccessarily be serious.However,
the Bellarmine 500 features stu-
dents getting drunk, and when a
joke is made at their inability to
function,itdoesnotclearupyoung
people'sperceptions of alcohol.
Karr said,"One of the things in
this culture that makes alcohol a




that the West Coast hadmore and
better education about the effects
ofalcohol. She saidthatthere were
other,morepositive activities that
couldbe done during this week,as
wellas during the whole year, that
wouldbe funtodoandnotinvolve
alcohol.
Inthe past few years, Karrhas













said thatpeople wanted tokeep the
Bellarmine500goingprimarily out
of a sense of tradition. She said,
"It's timeforsomenew traditions."
Troopersinbow ties
Whether or not it will be anew
tradition, the alternateprogram for
Monday held a captive audience.
State Troopers Ron Plowman and
Bob Duffin took turns in front of
the student audience,supplyingin-
formation andanecdotes.
Plowman, who spoke first,ex-
plainedbow thebloodalcoholcon-
tent (BAC) machines worked,as
wellas the effectsofalcohol onthe
body.He said that alcohol isade-
pressant that reacts with mucus
membranes like the liver and the
brain.Theleast efficientmethodof
absorption is though the skin be-
cause the body breaks down the
alcohol at a faster rate than it is
absorbed.Hetook theaudienceoff-
guard when headded, "Anenema
is the mostefficient way(toabsorb
alcohol),but mostpeopledrinkit"
Alcohol has different effects at
different levels.ThecityofSeattle
assumes that at a .08 BAC, a
drinker's abilityto function wellis
impaired,evenif theypass thefield
sobriety tests.Peoplewithbetween
.04 and.08 BACsuffer from nar-
rowedperipheral vision,slow pu-
pilreaction tolight and inappropri-
atereactions todangersintheroad.
Commercial drivers with a .04
BAC automatically lose their li-
censes.AccordingtoPlowman,the
good driver with this BAC falls
into the class of "lousy drivers."
Collisions cost
Duffin took the stage next.Ex-
plainingthatpeopleoftenfeelmore
relaxedbehind the wheel,he out-
lined the sources of violations of
the129,000reportedcollisionslast
yearin the state ofWashington.
Inorder, they were:negligence
(including not giving the right of
way),speeding,followingtooclose,
inattention anduse of alcohol. Al-
though alcohol was the cause for
the least number of collisions, it
was far andaway the causeof the
mostnumberof fatalities.






State TrooperBobDuffinsays what's up.
On thedefense






Theyencourage students to an-
ticipate problems and to always
have anescape route.At 60 miles
per hour, a car travels 90 feet a
second. It is essential that good
drivers keep this inmind and stay
constantly aware of how much
space their car takesup as wellas




a consciousness of the weight of
the car, the wear on the tires anda
totalawareness ofotherdrivers on
theroad."Learnyourowncar,your
own streets, your own abilities,"
Plowman said. "Andfor heaven's
sake, beaware of what'sgoing on
around you.
BRYCE JONES /SPECTATOR





sitiesaset ofgrants to institute na-
tionwide substance abuse counsel-




ter, first titledthe Substance Abuse
Prevention Program,iscoordinated
byKarr.As the titlehaschanged,so
have her goals.Karr's background
is in teaching and counseling, and
sheisaspecialist inchemicaldepen-
dency andprevention.
Her goals are to lean more to-
ward prevention and less toward
counseling. She hopes to be a re-
source anda help tomorepeople.
Since being hired inDecember
of1990,Karrh«s workedhard to-
ward developing prevention pro-
grams and she has completed al-
mosteverygoalshehasset,admit-
tedly fallingshortof onlyafew.
Oneof the first tasks was deter-
mining the needs of SU students.





acteristics" on alcohol and other
drugs.
"Some people think there is a
terribleproblem, somenoproblem
at all," Karr says. Last June the
surveystated28percentofstudents
admit to heavy drinking but the
national percentage was much
higher atover fortypercent.
According tothesurvey,over65
percent of SU studentsused alco-








introuble with thepolice, fighting
or arguing, driving while intoxi-
cated or under the influence,and




periencing serious personal prob-
lems which were a composite of
thinkingabout or trying tocommit
suicide, having been hurt or in-
jured,andhaving triedunsuccess-
fully tostopusing alcohol.
"Lots of folks, through various
forms, will go through this,"Kan-
said. "We can't prevent serious
personalproblemsbut wecanmake
itmore comfortable forstudents to
findresources."
Karr said the norm or belief is
thateveryone drinks andeveryone
parties atcollegesanduniversities







and empowering people to make
healthy choices that also fit with
the Jesuitmission,"Karr said.
Primary prevention goals have
included the Peer Education Pro-
gram comprised of 12 students
called Close Encounters, which
plans to address issues of concern
to SU students. Close Encounters
has given presentations on issues
like date rape andhas given train-
ing to the resident assistants on









all SUdepartments. So fardepart-
ment administrators have shown
little interest,nor have they been
interested in analcohol awareness
class offered byChoices.
The second part ofKarr's pre-
ventionis workingwithpeoplewho




"We're building this support,"
Karr said. "My goalis tohave stu-
dentsin recovery and that the SU
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Have youever wonderedwhat the heck is going on?
FridayNov. 19
Transfer Students, Let's Talk
Hey all you recent transfer students, come to the this informative
discussionon issues and concerns facing transfer students. You
bring a lunch and we'llprovide the dessert.Formore information
contactLisaTaylor at ext. 6070. 12 p.m . -1p.m. McGoldrick
Building Group Room. Formore information contact LisaTaylor at
ext. 6070.
ThunderbirdHockey Night
Come and cheer on theT-birds at this ASSU-sponsored event7p.m.
at the Coliseum.Watch a fight andmaybe get into one as well.
Tickets are still available inthe activities office.
HolidayHunger Sweep University FoodDrive
We're taking non-perishables food inboxes aroundcampus, turkeys
and cash to Campus Ministry.All this stuff goes to Yesler Terrace
and theRegina House so come and donate.
AIDS AwarenessandResource Coalition (AAARC)
The AAARC is sponsoring donations for thesthannualHeart to Art
auction,benefiting various AIDSactivist organizations intheKing
County. AllSU students, artists and staff are encouraged to donate
hangable art.The deadline for drop off in theAAARCoffice is Nov.
25th. Formore info callWendy at ext. 5650 or stopby theAAARC
office inSUB 208.
Habitat for Humanity
Applications for Habitat for Humanity are now beingtaken for the
Spring Break trip.Applications are due Nov. 23.
Formore information contact Campus Ministry.
IWinter Ball Sea ofLove I
INovember 20, 1993 9 p.m.- 1
I 1a.m., Seattle Aquarium I
I $18.00 couples and $12.00 singles I
IGotadate? Needaride? Free Shuttle serviceI
Ito theball fromBellarmineLobby to the Se-I
IattleAquariumallduring the dance.Yousup-1
I ply thedate and we supply the ride. I
y A.S.S.U. Page X





















































Advisor Toni Hartfiled - tonih
Come hearnew studentsreflect on
theirexpectations for college:










With the approach of the
1993-94 college basketball
season,Ithought I'd add my
own list of preseason ail-
American players to those
already bandied about by the
so-calledexperts.Payattention,














Hill is the most versatile
player in college basketball,
perhaps the most versatile of
thelast tenyears. At times this
season he willrun the offense
forDuke,conjuring upimages
ofanother 6-8point guard, one
Earvin "Magic"Johnson. Not
to say that Hill is inMagic's
class quite yet,but he has that
potential. Hill,voted the most
outstandingdefensiveplayerin
the country last season,needs
only toimprovehis long-range
consistency to complete his
offensive game.
A legitimate NCAA player
of the year candidate,Hill has






Robinson is virtually a one-
man show at Purdue, fighting
off double- and triple-teams to
put up some outstanding
numbers.
Robinson is a pure scoring
machine withbothoutstanding
post moves and NBA three-
point range. He also offers
strongrebounding andquality
passing, thoughhis defense is
unrefined andheis foul-prone.
Some scouts even say that
Robinson could play some
shooting guard, even in the
NBA,suchis themagnitudeof
his skills. Heis a virtual lock
forBigTenPlayerof the Year,
and could win the national
scoring title as well.
CENTER:EricMontross,7-
-0 senior,North Carolina.
Was there any question?
Montross,dubbed"TheAircraft
Carrier" by some, is the most
dominant physical presence in
the game. Certainly heavier
than his listed 270 pounds,
Montross cannotbehandledby
oneplayeronoffense.Hisgame
is becoming more and more
refinedonbothendsofthefloor,
as his tendency for fouls has
declined some in the last year.
A student of Dean Smith's
offensivephilosophy,Montross
is acapable passer, thoughno
oneis comparing him to Brad
Daughertyin that category. He
has nice touch on his short
jumper and an array ofpower
moves aroundthebasket Heis










Captain Kidd leadshis crew
of Berkeley pirates into the
1993-94 season as one of the
nationsbestplayers.Kiddtakes
overthepointguardmantlefrom
graduated Duke star Bobby




the floor,sparking the offense
with his uncanny court sense
and leading Cal's defense with
his nose for the ball (NCAA
freshman record for steals last
season). The only knock on
Kiddishis outsideshooting,but
with his work ethic, certainly
thatwillnotremaina weakness
for long.
Many experts said Kidd
wouldhavebeenanNBAlottery
pick if he had come out last
season,evenafteronlyone year










playerof the yearlast year,and
should only improve in his
senior campaign.
McCaffrey can play either
guardspotwithease,thoughhis
playmakingfromthepointguard
position is more steady than




McCaffrey made over 50
percent of his three-point
attempts last year and guided
Vandy toits first SECcrownin
23 years. Though the
Commodores may not have as
much success this year,
McCaffrey should exceed last
year'ssparkling numbers with
relativeease.
In next week's issue, my
counterpartRafael Calonzo Jr.
will offer his selections in this
category as well. Be sure to
tune in to see whose team is
better, orif there's even much
ofadifference betweenthe two.
Chieftains warm to the task







The Seattle University men's
basketball team continued its
preseason preparations this
weekend with exhibition games
against theSon'sBlue Angelsand
a team of Chieftain alumni. SU
also faced off against Tacoma
CommunityCollegeinascrimmage
onTuesday.
InFriday night's game against
theBlueAngels,theChieftains were
facing asquad of experiencedand
talented former college players,
amongthemGeoffGrass, formerly
of PLU,Troy Jammerman (SPU)
andJasonPepper(CWU).SUmade
it a close game at times, but
eventually fell 106-93.
The Blue Angels came out in a
torridshootingmood,knocking80
percent of their shots in the first
fiveminutes. TheChieftainsslowly
climbed back into the contest,
helpedby strong rebounding and
interiordefensethat theBlueAngels
foundhard tomatch. At halftime
the Chieftains trailed just 52-49.
TheAchillesheeloftheBlueAngles
proved to be their foul shooting




basketball,keyed partially by an
offensive rebound jackhammer
slambyJoshMcMillionanda fast-
break alley-oop dunk by Jared
Robinson off of a feed by Eton
Pope. TheChieftains tooka68-61
advantage with14minutes toplay.
The Blue Angels, though,
countered with a 17-2runof their
own that gave them the lead for
good. Geoff Grass, whoas aPLU
player last season murdered the
Chieftains, drove the dagger into
SU's collectiveheart on thisnight
knockingdownthreecriticalthree-
pointersin a five-minute span that
sentSUreeling.Grass,whofinished
thenight with 28 pointson 12-of-
-13shooting,wasthenmysteriously
pulled from the game.
TheChieftains,after weathering
thestorm,scrambledback towithin
two points with seven minutes
remaining. But Troy Jammerman
and JasonPeppertook over where
Grassleft off. Pepperalso scored
28pointsandaddedsevenrebounds,
while Jammerman scored most of
his 10 points latein the game and
chippedinwitheightboards. Ron
Vander Schaaf, the Blue Angels'
towering center, finished with 20
points and two blocks, and






and JoshMcMillion combined for
49points,29 rebounds,fiveblocks
andfoursteals. JamahlPowellwas
the only other Chieftain in double
figures in scoring with10points.
Saturday night the Chieftains
tangled with a collection of stars
SeniorforwardEtonPopeofSUfacesanalumnidouble teamonSaturday
night.Popeisoneofthe veteranstheChieftains willcountonin1993-94.
from years past in the annual
Alumnigame. ThenewChieftains
wereactually outreboundedby the
alumni 61-60 on the game, but
ended up with a 126-116 win.
EverettEdwardsledthealumniwith
15 points, while Che "The
Commissioner"DawsonandAaron
Waite each scored 14,withWaite
tossingin four three-pointbombs.
CurrentChieftainassistantcoaches
Greg Gill and Carl Ervin also
participated, with Gill scoring 13
points and pulling down a team-





shooting from three-point range),
five assists and five steals. Andre
Lang and Chris Crosseach added
17 points (each with three three-
pointers), while Jared Robinson
totaled16pointsandninerebounds.
Hugh Stephens continued his






times. SUraced to a59-40 lead at
halftime,taking commandof what
had been a close game thanks to
eightstraightpointsbyChrisCross.
The Chieftains were never
threatened in the second half and
coasted to the easy win. SU once
againgaveagoodaccountofitself
on the boards, outrebounding
Tacoma 56-32. Josh McMillion








Andre Langchipped inwith eight
pointsandsevenassists,andranthe
offense without asingle turnover.
SUbegins their regular season
schedule on Friday night with a
home game against Northwest







Gill 4-94-8 13,King2-9 4-
-4 8,Bovenkamp 2-42-2 6,
Sauvage 3-3 0-0 7,Zylstra





Cheatham 1-7 3-4 5,





2-3 16,Powell 3-64-6 11,




4-8 6,Schauer1-3 2-4 4.
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Women's soccer just one step fromnational tourney
Lady Chieftains travel to Salem, Ore.,for regionalplayoffs this weekend
BY JENNI DEBORD
SportsReporter
With their 4-0 win over Simon
FraserlastSaturday,theSeattleUni-
versitywomen'ssoccerteamearned
the 1993 NAIA District Isoccer
championship. The Lady Chief-
tains willheadtotheregionalplay-
offs inSalem, Ore.this weekend.
"We came out and played an
unbelievable first half," Coach
Betsy Duerksen said. "We were
firedup."
Nokidding. The final score was
thehalftime scoreaswell. Sheralyn
Stackhouse had twogoals for the
Chieftains while J.J. Stamborsky
andJamieFrench addedone each.
Assists came from Julie Holmes,








20 games, that's almost half our
games,"Duerksenremarked.
The women play Westmont at
1:30Friday,and,iftheywin,Satur-
day for theberth attheNAIANa-
tional tournament that runs Nov.
23-26.
The Chieftains are on the verge
of securing their most succesful





SU, with six players chosen to
the all-Northwest Collegiate Soc-
cer Conference team, including
playeroftheyearKeelyHartsough,
has averylegitimate chance toad-
vance tonationals.
Suchatrip wouldmarkayearof
unprecedented success in SU
women's athletics, with the
women's basketball team having
alsoqualified for thenational tour-
nament thisspring.
SU women's cross country runner qualifies for nationals
Farrellplaces 10th indistrict, earns berth innext weeksfinals in Wisconsin
Though the Seattle Univeristy
cross country team is a relatively
new addition tocampus,one of the
runnersheads for NAIANationals
inWisconsinnextweek.
"Technically this is our first
year,"Coach John Crawford said.
"Thefirst year wasreally anorga-
nizationalone."
JennyFarrell,asophomoreinthe
Matteo Ricci program, heads for
Kenosha, Wis., as the first cross
countryrunner fromSU.Sheplaced
10th inDistricts.
"Our whole team was really
pumped"about theDistrictfinalsat
PLU, commented Farrell. "I
couldn't have made it withoutmy
team
- the girls running with me
and the guys cheering."
Incross country,womenruna5k





similiar courses. "Theone atPLU
BY JENNIDEBORD
SportsReporter
had two big bills and was by a
mental ward whereakiller hades-
caped," Shaw said. She finished
12th, justmissing a trip toNation-
als.
Thewomen'steam.whichplaced






catedand worked long and hard,"
Crawfordsaid. "They turnedin the
best individual and team perfor-
mances theycould."
"Itellmy team toset theirgnak
highbut attainable,"becontinued.
"Theonlyplace successcomesbe-
fore work isin the dictionary."






Rolex tournament, where their
doubles team placed fourth,
Perlcto' andBoxwontheregional
tournamenthere at SU inOcto-
duoplayedoutside audbeat then-
opponents trom Hawaii in two
Friday,however,matchnum-
ber two had to be played inside
becauseof thesnow. Afterathree-
hourdelay because of ruleclarifi-
cations. Box andPedetti lost to a
team fromLynn (Ha.). They then
playedmatchthreealmost immedi-
atelyand lostin three sets.
"it wasa neatexperience,"said
Pedctti,a junior.
"Winor lose.Itry to take away
fromatournamentlikethis thegood
competition and experience we
had,"added senior KristyBox. "It




one of their players defaulted her
earlier singles match. The rules







tough time stayinghome while
Box and P«rle«i went to the
tourney,but shehadnoassistant:




this showinghelps our ranking.
Out wonteo's team will prob-
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prestige accorded an officer in the UnitedStates Army.
Ifyou're workingon your BSNor already have a
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